Direct REporting of Awareness in MaternitY patients
Set up guide for DREAMY
This document is designed to assist local investigators set up and register the DREAMY project at
their local hospital.

Set up checklist
Task

Completed

1 Register with R&D
2 Send confirmation email of R&D registration and completed HRA “Statement of
Activities” form to DREAMYresearch@gmail.com and CC drolfe@sgul.ac.uk
3 GCP training via https://learn.nihr.ac.uk
4 Set up a site file (your R&D department will help with this)
5 Attend the DREAMY Investigator Training Meeting; 4th May 2017 @ 170
Tottenham Court Road, London
6 Establish your local screening and alerting systems (e.g. Whatsapp) for eligible
patients
7 Study launch; 22nd May 2017
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Investigator teams
Each investigator team should consist of the following:
Position

Role and responsibilities

Principal Investigator •
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trainee Lead(s)
Max 4 leads per site

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trainee Investigators •
•
•
•

Consultant role, as must be a full-time employee of the Trust
Support trainees during set up and running of the project
Help register the study with R&D
Provide consistency during trainee changeover dates and ensure
sustainability of the study throughout the 12 month recruitment period
Act as a guarantor of data governance, quality and integrity at each site
Manage the DREAMY Site File
Consent and recruitment of eligible patients
Take leadership of the study at each site
Organise the investigator team with the PI
Provide local support for R&D registration
Manage daily running of the study, including establishing local systems for
daily alerts of eligible patients
Local dissemination of ongoing study data and final results
Upload of local participant data to the DREAMY REDCap database
Consent and recruitment of eligible patients
Handover to the incoming trainee lead at training block changeover dates
Work to support the trainee lead and PI as part of the investigator team
Consent and recruitment of eligible patients
Share duties of the trainee lead, as preferred
Ensure the safety and wellbeing of participants

We also ask that a preferred means of contacting your local obstetric and/or midwifery
departments is identified for the purposes of the study (email and telephone/bleep). Ideally this
will include a named representative, such as the clinical lead, from both departments. Contact
details will only be used to alert local teams in the event of unexpected clinical problems identified
during routine post-natal study follow up. Patients will be referred to usual care services in the first
instance, but we ask that a direct contact be provided for emergency purposes only.

Registering the project with local R&D departments
The DREAMY study has already received national approvals from the Research Ethics Committee
(REC) and Health Research Authority (HRA). This means that the study has passed the
independent legal, governance and ethical assessments required before research can be
conducted in the NHS. To find out more about this new process for the NHS see: http://
www.hra.nhs.uk/resources/hra-approval-nhs-organisation-guidance/.
Local approval from your Research & Development (R&D) department is all that is now required to
register DREAMY at a hospital site. We require confirmation of study registration with R&D before
patient recruitment can begin.
1. The Chief Investigator, Principle Investigator or Trainee Lead can initiate the R&D approval
process. This begin with submission of the study pack, containing all protocol documents, the
IRAS form, letters of external approval, HRA statement of activities and schedule of events
form to the R&D department representative.
2. For your information the relevant registration numbers are:
REC reference: 17/LO/0071
Integrated Research Application Services (IRAS) project ID: 203113
St. George’s University of London Protocol reference: 16.0063
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3. R&D will conduct a capability and capacity assessment to determine whether your hospital site
is suitable for running the study. The usual deadline for this assessment is 30 days.
4. You may be required to answer queries from R&D during the assessment process. Please refer
any queries that you are unable to answer to DREAMYresearch@gmail.com.
5. Once R&D approval has been granted then please your department emails confirmation of
completed R&D approval to DREAMYresearch@gmail.com and CC drolfe@sgul.ac.uk with
the subject line “IRAS 203113. Confirmation of Capacity and Capability at [INSERT NHS
ORGANISATION]”. An example template confirmation email can be found here: http://
www.hra.nhs.uk/?p=205774
6. Attach the completed HRA “Statement of Activities” form in the confirmation email (your
R&D department will complete this form). This form represents agreement of a contract
between site and sponsor for the purposes of the research.

Good Clinical Practice training
GCP training is recommended for all investigators and is mandatory for the PI and Trainee Leads.
Local trainee investigators are encourage to complete the training, which is free, can be done
online and takes no more than around 3-4 hours. Access to GCP training is provided in person in
most Trusts. Your R&D department will be able to provide you with dates of upcoming training
events. Alternatively DREAMY investigators can access the National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) online GCP training module for free:
1. Visit https://learn.nihr.ac.uk
2. Click “Create a new account” (or login to your existing account)
3. Request an enrolment key for the Introduction to GCP eLearning (Secondary Care) course:
https://learn.nihr.ac.uk/course/index.php?categoryid=5
4. Click on the email address, where indicated. This will open up a new email. Follow the
instructions on the help page (https://sites.google.com/a/nihr.ac.uk/crn-learn-help/enrolementkeys). Please use a NHS.net email to send your enrolment request message.
5. Sending the enrolment request via a NHS.net email results in an immediate automated
response providing your new enrolment key.
6. Enrol for the GCP eLearning (Secondary Care) course via the URL in step 1, using your login
details and enrolment key.
7. Complete the training, print your end of course certificate and store this in the site file (see
below)
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Site file
Each hospital site needs to maintain a site file for the DREAMY study. Checklists and template for
sites files may be obtained from local R&D departments, alternatively please contact
DREAMYresearch@gmail.com to request a generic template if you do not have a local one. The
site file will contain all the essential documents related to running DREAMY at your hospital,
including a record of R&D registrations, an up to date study protocol, delegation of duties log for
local investigators and recruitment logs for participants (screening log and subject ID log). The site
file must be kept secure but accessible throughout the study period and then archived for 6 months
after the study closes. Site files may be requested for auditing and monitoring purposes.
Please see GCP training for further detail on site file management. A number of key patient-facing
documents should be held in the site file and regularly updated. These documents include
localised versions of Participant Information Sheets (PIS), copies of the informed consent forms,
case report forms (CRF) and the participant log files. Patients that are screened but ineligible or
decline to participate should be recorded in the DREAMY screening log. Participants that meet all
the eligibility criteria, including provision of written informed consent, should be entered into the
Subject ID log.
The site file should also act as a convenient repository for all local and study contact details, so
that you can easily contact personnel across your site and throughout the coordinating network.
You may choose to store the site file as a single physical folder or as multiple folders held in the
same location, but that location must be secure and away from patient areas (e.g. in a locked
departmental room). Only study personnel should have access to the site file.

Monitoring
Each site will receive a site initiation phone call, videoconference or visit before patient recruitment
begins. The PI and Trainee Lead, alongside as many members of the local investigator team as
possible should participate. Meetings will be organised for mutual convenience, with the purpose of
being to discuss the study protocol, procedures and research participant pathway. The visit will be
an opportunity to clarify any site-specific issues or queries related to conduct of the study. Please
be familiar with study-related documents ahead of the meeting.
Monitoring during the study may also be undertaken by a representative of the sponsor, in order to
confirm that the rights, safety and well-being of participants are being protected and that the trial
data is accurate, complete and verifiable.

Establishing local screening for eligible patients
The DREAMY study has been designed to complement the routine process of post-anaesthetic
follow up for obstetric patients. Ensuring the reliability and sustainability of identifying eligible
patients throughout the 12 month recruitment period is a key challenge of the study. Each local site
will have a unique range of drivers and barriers to patient recruitment and we recommend that local
investigator groups consider team, organisation and process factors when helping to best plan
their local screening strategy.
In order to detect all eligible patients (i.e. those receiving general anaesthesia for obstetric
indication surgery) screening should be maintained throughout the week, even during weekends or
when locum doctors may be covering the rota. We fully appreciate this will be a difficult goal to
achieve and respect that there are times when it will be impossible. However we ask that you try to
establish robust systems for normalising the process of detecting then recruiting patients into the
DREAMY study.
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Training
Leadership
Monitoring progress

Team

Adaptability

Process
Shared responsibility

Appropriate to local context

Organisation

Fit with goals and culture

Infrastructure

As a starting point we recommend the following:
•

Attendance at the DREAMY Investigator Training Meeting: Thursday May 4th 2017; Institute
of Sport, Exercise and Health (ISEH), 170 Tottenham Court Road, London, W1T 7HA. Using
labour ward handovers as a regular platform to highlight general anaesthetic patients during
the preceding shift

•

Prominent positioning of DREAMY advertising in departmental locations (but not patient areas)

•

Regular review of recruitment targets (we will provide central feedback on this)

•

Multi-modal communication amongst your department ahead of study launch and
status updates during study progress. You may wish to set up secure study team
communication groups to alert when a GA happens on labour ward e.g. with
WhatsApp. No patient identifiable data should be shared over such channels.

•

Ready availability (but still in a secure location) of the site file and supply of patient facing
documents

•

Sharing any difficulties that you are encountering or successful methods that you have found,
so that other sites can benefit from your experiences

•

Engaged and visible PI and trainee leadership

•

You may wish to book study leave for the period around the launch of the study, so that you
can dedicate time to preparing study materials and local procedures. Consultant PIs should
support trainees in booking study leave.
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Post AAGA care and support for patients
We strongly recommend that you adopt the NAP 5 Awareness Support Pathway for providing care
to any patients that may be identified as having awareness during the study. Full details of the
Awareness Support Pathway can be found here: http://nap5.org.uk/NAP5-Anaesthetia-AwarenessPathway#pt

The support pathway gives step-by-step instructions and advice for communicating with patients
and offering support in line with individual requirements. You may wish to find out about local
provision of psychologist support within your department ahead of the study launch.
The experts that wrote the NAP 5 Awareness Support Pathway will be readily available and willing
to receive questions during the study, so please feel free to get in touch if you are in any doubt
about the best way to proceed.
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